T HE TENDENCY of adrenocortical steroids and corticotrophin (ACTH) to promote salt and water retention, resulting in an inereased extracellular fluid volume, has been established by many investigators.1-' Studies have also demonstrated the importance of excessive activity of the adrenal cortex in the pathogenesis of fluid retention and edema formation in various disease states, including heart failure. 6 In contrast, sodium and water diuresis and an improved response to mercurial diuretics, accompanied by clinical improvement, were reported in some patients with congestive heart failure during or following the administration of corticosteroids and ACTH.12-19 The need to elucidate the problem of the effects of these agents in heart failure and the role of adrenal corticoids in the formation of edema are the basis for the present study of the effects of corticosteroids upon the clinical status, electrolyte balances, and cardiovascular dynamics in a group of subjects having heart disease of varied etiologies and congestive failure of varying severity.
Materials and Methods
Nine patients, 4 female and 5 male, with congestive heart failure are the subjects of this study (table 1) . Ages ranged from 17 to 65 vears. The patients are further classified according to etiology, functional capacity (New York Heart Association), and clinical status in table 1. Varied etiologies and mild to severe degrees of heart failure are represented.
The patients were hospitalized throughout the study and were semi-aimbulatory or restricted to bed rest according to their functional capacities. Circulation, Volume XXI, May 1960 A steady clinical state of at least 5 to 7 days' duration was required as a control period prior to physiologic testing. This state was maintained by the usual therapy for congestive heart failure and included a standard lowv-salt diet (less than 2 to 3
Gm. of sodium ehloride daily). Mercurial diuretics were not given during this control period although most patients had received this therapy during the course of their previous illness. .t The present study was undertaken to elucidate the effects of adrenal cortieoids in conlgestive heart failure. In the 5 of the 9 patients in this series subjective anid objective clinical manifestations and laboratory data indicated positive fluid balalnces with increased fluid accumulationi anid inereased cardiac deeompensation during the phase of steroid therapy. Respolnses to mnercurial diuretics were poor. Heightened responsiveness during steroid therapy was lnot observed in any patient in this study. An be favorably affected by corticosteroids, e.g., iniflammnatioin, and so forth. It is also probable that the additional fluid retained was distributed throughout the body compartmenets and any7 inierease in fluid that miight have occurred in the right heart was nmore than compensated bv the favorable primary effect on the cardiopulmonary systeuis.
It is difficult to delineate those factors that may favor fluid retention during steroid therapy in some patients anid not in others.
The patienits whose heart failure inereased were those who gelnerally seemed to haave greater degrees of decompensation characterized bv severe subjective maniifestations, co'nsiderable fluid accumnulationi, alnd marked depressionis in sodium. anid chloride exeretions.
Comparisoln of cardiovascular dyianmics between the first 2 groups reveals much overlapping in many of the mneasurements. However. the generally higher pulmonary "wedge" and right ventricular enid-diastolie pressures and total plasma volumes in those patients worsened by steroids suggest that deteriorationi is more likely to be produced in those patients who already have conisiderable fluid accumulation. The authors wish to express their appreciation to Miss Olga Gallego and Mrs. Josephine Damsky for their valuable assistance in the conduct of this study, and to Dr. Aaron S. Goldberg, Chemistry Department, The Bronx Hospital, for supplying the blood and urinary chemical analyses.
Summario in Interlingua
Iste studio es coneernite con le effectos de steroides adrenocortical in patientes con congestive disfallimento cardiac.
Novem adultos con disfallimento cardiac esseva studiate in un stabile stato clinic (pro periodos de 5 a 7 dies), durante 13 a 16 dies de administration de prednisona (6 patientes) o triameinolona (3 patientes), e in certe casos post le finl del curso de medication steroide. Esseva effectuate determinationes diurne del balancias de liquido. Catheterismo dextere standard e mesuration del volumine de sanguine esseva effectuate ante le initiation del therapia e post su termination.
Occurreva tres typos de responsa al administration del steroides. In 5 patientes il habeva subjective e objective augmentos del manifestationes de disfallimento cardiac e augmentos del retention de liquido. Quatro del cinque disveloppava precari conditiones clinic durante le therapia steroide. Tlles requireva (liureticos mercurial, sed le resultatos non esseva bon.
A generalmente parlar, le stato cardiodyniamic al termination del therapia steroide se monstrava ben correlationate con le stato clinic. In 3 patientes le stato clinic non se alterava. IJn certe depression del excretion urinari de niatrium e chloruro esseva notate durante le therapia. Le cardiodynamnica remaneva inalterate, con le exception del occurrentia de un inexplicate reduction del tension dextero-ventricular terinino-diastolic in 1 patiente. In 1 patiente le stato clinic e carcdiodynamic se meliorava in despecto de un positive balanicia de liquido. Iste patiente esseva le sol con primari morbo pulmonar (emphysemna) e corde pulmonial.
Le hie reportate studios suggere que corticosteroides es generalmente detrimentose in non complicate casos de congestive disfallimento cardiac. In subjectos con plus sever grados de discompensationi le deterioration esseva plus mareate. Isto pareva indicar que exogene influentias liquido-retentori esseva addite, con le resultato de un accumulation additional de liquido in un systema eirculatori jam suffrente de hypervolemia.
